Tri-City Cycle to The Biergarten
Ride Route A

Drive 78.8 miles, 2 h 3 min

Google Maps

Tri-City Cycle
3675 Clydesdale Pkwy, Loveland, CO 80538

Follow E Cross Roads Blvd to CO-257 S in Windsor
11 min (5.8 mi)

1. Head north toward Clydesdale Pkwy
   85 ft

2. Turn right toward Clydesdale Pkwy
   102 ft

3. Turn left onto Clydesdale Pkwy
   0.4 mi

4. Turn right onto E Cross Roads Blvd
   0.4 mi

5. Keep left to stay on E Cross Roads Blvd
   2.4 mi

6. At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit onto E Co Rd 62/E Cross Roads Blvd
   1.6 mi

7. At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto E Cross Roads Blvd
   1.1 mi

Continue on CO-257 S to Johnstown

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Tri-City+Cycle+Veteran+Brothers+Brewing/815+14th+Street+Southwest,+Loveland,+CO/Avuncular+Bob's+T-Bar+Inn...
8.  Turn right onto CO-257 S

9.  Turn right onto CO-60 W

Follow S Rutherford Ave and Canal St/N First St to N Parish Ave

10.  Turn right onto S Rutherford Ave

11.  Continue onto Canal St/N First St

12.  Turn right onto N Parish Ave

Destination will be on the left

25 min (16.1 mi)

Veteran Brothers Brewing
21 N Parish Ave, Johnstown, CO 80534

13.  Head south on N Parish Ave toward E Charlotte St

14.  Turn right onto CO-60 W/S 1st St/W South 1st St

Continue to follow CO-60 W

15.  Turn right onto E I25 Frontage Rd

16.  Turn left at the 1st cross street onto CO-60 W/E Co Rd 14

Continue to follow E Co Rd 14

17.  Turn right onto S Taft Ave

18.  Turn right

Restricted usage road

19.  Continue onto S Colorado Ave

371 ft

23 min (13.9 mi)

815 14th St SW
Loveland, CO 80537

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Tri-City+Cycle/Veteran+Brothers+Brewing/815+14th+Street+Southwest,+Loveland,+CO/Avuncular+Bob's+T-Bar+Inn...
20. Head south on S Colorado Ave toward 14th St SW
   10 s (305 ft)

Take US-34 W/W Eisenhower Blvd, N Co Rd 27, W County Rd 38 E and S Co Rd 23 to CO-1 N in Wellington
   1 h 5 min (42.2 mi)

21. Turn right at the 1st cross street onto 14th St SW
   0.4 mi

22. Slight right toward S Taft Ave
   138 ft

23. Turn right onto S Taft Ave
   0.3 mi

24. Keep right to stay on S Taft Ave
   1.7 mi

25. Turn left onto US-34 W/W Eisenhower Blvd
   Pass by Wendy's (on the right)
   5.1 mi

26. Turn right onto N Co Rd 27
   5.2 mi

27. Turn right onto W County Rd 38 E
   7.8 mi

28. Turn left onto Centennial Ridge Rd/S Co Rd 23
   Continue to follow S Co Rd 23
   7.5 mi

29. Turn right onto W Co Rd 52E/Mountain Ave/Rist Canyon Rd
   Continue to follow W Co Rd 52E/Rist Canyon Rd
   0.9 mi

30. Slight right onto U.S. 287 B
   2.7 mi

31. At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit
   276 ft

32. Continue onto US-287 S
   0.6 mi

33. Turn left onto Co Rd 17/N Shields St
   Continue to follow Co Rd 17
   1.0 mi

34. Turn right onto W Co Rd 54/Douglas Rd
   1.2 mi

35. Turn left onto CO-1 N
   Destination will be on the right
   7.7 mi

1 h 5 min (42.3 mi)
Avuncular Bob's T-Bar Inn
3803 W Cleveland Ave, Wellington, CO 80549

36. Head east on Cleveland Ave toward 4th St
   0.5 mi

37. Turn right onto NE Frontage Rd
   2.5 mi

38. Turn left
   0.2 mi

39. Turn right onto E Co Rd 58
   0.2 mi

40. Turn left at the 1st cross street onto NE Frontage Rd
    3.0 mi

41. Turn right onto County Rd 52
    0.1 mi

42. Turn left onto Busch Dr
    Destination will be on the right
    390 ft

10 min (6.6 mi)

The Biergarten
2351 Busch Dr #2, Fort Collins, CO 80524

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.